relaxation and absence of shock were due to the nerve blocking, and that the N90 did little beyond keeping the patient unconscious. For this reason he deprecated the use of continuous gas and oxygen by itself for abdominal work, but be agreed with Dr. Flemming that in operations other than abdominal it was an excellent plan to induce anaesthesia with gas and ether, and then carry on with gas and oxygen, thereby minimizing the quantity of ether inhaled. He had for some time taught this to students as a routine method in suitable cases. He was of opinion that the kind of apparatus used was of little consequence, but in teaching he always made students use an ordinary Clover's gas and ether apparatus with an extra tube attachment for oxygen, as the simpler the apparatus the less was the student's attention diverted from the patient.
In desperate cases he would not employ gas and oxygen except in combination with nerve-blocking. In the absence of local or regional antesthesia he would prefer ether to unaided gas and oxygen.
Mr. H. M. PAGE
said, in answer to Dr. Barton's question as to the water-feed system, that he had had a very considerable experience in the use of the water-feed and nonwater-feed apparatus. For the cases he reported in the paper read before this Section in 1913,1 he used either the Teter apparatus or some other of that kind; since then he had been using a water-feed apparatus and he would be very sorry to give it up. In his experience a skilful administrator could do a good deal with improvised instruments, but much better and safer work could be done by the use of one of the instruments designed for the purpose. Dr. Boothby invented the first water-feed apparatus, which he demonstrated at the West London Medico-Chirurgical Society in 1912. Dr. Gwathmey and Dr. Wolsey designed a smaller and more portable apparatus on his principle and during the war Mr. Boyle, Dr. Marshall and Dr. Shipway brought out modifications of Gwathmey's instrument. Dr. Flemming had raised some verv interesting and important questions in his opening paper. In his paper referred to above Mr. Page advised that ancesthesia should be induced by a mixture of nitrous oxide, oxygen and ether, after which it would often be found that no more ether need be added during the operation, and in the same paper he had urged that recourse should always be had to the addition of ether when any difficulties occurred during the administration, and that no effort should be made to overcome these difficulties by pushing the nitrous oxide; and that this was the way to safety.
In his opinion every bit of ether vapour saved by the safe addition of nitrous oxide, even if given intermittently as recommended by Dr. Flemming some years before the war, improved the after-operation condition of the patient.
Dr. SHIPWAY said that many of the points which Dr. Flemming had raised required a physiological explanation, and it was to be regretted that there was no physiologist present who could help them inr elucidating those points. The most important were raised by those cases which he had described as showing alarming symptoms under gas and oxygen, or which he had quoted from the literature as having suddenly ended fatally without any very obvious cause. The explanation of these was to be found in Haldane's writings, who had pointed out the disastrous effects of acute or long-continued anoxemia upon the respiratory centre. This centre was more quickly or more certainly paralysed by oxygen-want than was the heart. It would appear that some of these cases which had been reported as being in " good condition " or showing a " good colour" before they suddenly died, had been in reality slightly starved of oxygen for an unduly long period, and had died of failure of respiration. Supporting this view clinically was the fact that quite slight changes of colour were not always easy to detect, and that there would seem to be some difference of opinion as to what exactly constituted a "good colour" in a particular patient. Again, it was known that the ordinary methods of resuscitation, including cardiac massage, had been unavailing. Believing this, it was his practice when handling a difficult patient, to increase the oxygen supply and to add a little ether to maintain anaesthesia, rather than to persist with gas and oxygen alone. This anesthetic was contra-indicated in cases of high blood pressure and arterio-sclerosis; the latter condition, especially, was apt to give one some anxiety, as it was extremely difficult to maintain a proper colour. Diabetes did not, in his opinion, contra-indicate gas or oxygen, although a physician, who had had much experience in this disease, had told him that he thought it should never be used. Presumably, he dreaded an asphyxial element. It was not suitable for active or recently-healed tubercle of the lungs; the rapid and deep breathing which it promoted was likely to lead to a spread of the disease or to a fresh breaking-down. They must follow the lead of the sanatorium experts, who kept these cases at rest until the disease was quiescent, and forbade any severe exercise until a considerable period of freedom from active disease had elapsed. Gas and oxygen was undoubtedly the best general anesthetic in shock and for preventing shock. Dr. Flemming did not seem to be convinced upon this point, but the evidence from the Casualty Clearing Stations in France was overwhelmingly in its favour, and the work of Dale upon histamine was also extraordinarily suggestive.
